Priory News
Dear Parents,

27th May 2022

Diary Dates

We reach the end of our first half of the Summer term and had a
fantastic end with our Platinum Jubilee celebrations. Our lunchtime
playground party was greatly enjoyed by the children. A huge
thank-you to our catering team, and the staff and children who
assisted with getting everything ready. We had some brilliant Year
6 helpers!

Half-Term

30th May—3rd June

Visiting Author—Ruth Eastham

6th—8th June

Parent Forum

7th June

Year 5 Parents’ Coffee Morning and
after-school Book Share

9th June

It was great to see so many parents in school this week too—at our
Year 6 Coffee Morning and Book Share, Year 4 Trip helpers and
KBS4’s fantastic assembly—thank-you all for coming.

Year 3 Parents’ Coffee Morning and
after-school Book Share

14th June
21st June

Have a great half-term! See you on Monday, 6th June

Year 4 Parents’ Coffee Morning and
after-school Book Share

Mrs Keefe

EW3 Class Assembly

22nd June

Year 6 Young ‘Uns Music Workshops 24th June
Year 6 Transition Day—Longsands
and Ernulf

28th June

EL3 Class Assembly

29th June

New Classes Morning

28th June

There are still children crossing here, including older children
from Longsands. Please keep this safe for everyone.

AG6 Class Assembly

6th July

FOPJS Family Movie Night

15th July

Year 5 Parent’s Coffee Morning and Book Share

Parent Forum

Year 5 are organising a coffee morning on Thursday, 9th June for
their parents—please come along between 9am and 10am. Following this, there will be time to come into class between
3.30 and 4pm to see their books. We hope you will be able to
join us.

Our Parent Forum ran successfully before the pandemic, as a
place for parents to contribute further to school policies and
plans.

Roundabout in Mornings
The roundabout drop-off is smooth. Please remember that there
is a pedestrian crossing at the entrance of the roundabout and
keep this clear at all times.

Ruth Eastham
We are very excited to be hosting an author in school when we
return from half-term.
All children will be involved in workshops with Ruth Eastham,
alongside some whole-school assemblies together.

We intend to restart the Forum—with our first meeting on
7th June at 6—6.45pm.
This initial meeting aims to establish what a Parent Forum and
how it would work. We strongly believe in working in partnership with parents—and this is one valuable place to do this. If
you would like to come along to the Forum session, please
sign up here.

Platinum Jubilee Gift
Your child should have brought home a special book and a coin
to commemorate the Queen’s Platinum Jubilee.
We hope that these will be treasured for many years, as a record
of this occasion in the country’s history.

Have a lovely half-term!
See you on 6th June!

